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r Howard, good nhrht to Zudora and
company Uixjwo U1 oik an effort
to to VUuera aafc. br duubt- -

"What Is ur
"kiiiim committed suicide la Ui

Tomb litis Uvrnlcg. aod tie Howard
case goes off tbe calendar with him.
Soulier or later hed have blown the
game, and we'd have bad to bike."

"iluuu dead! What a weight off my
V7the Twenty Million ;
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"and see bow near you can come to
diULplLg ua over tbe cliff without los-

ing tie car "

Tie chauffeur bent suddenly to bis
maguelo to hide the suriirie on his
face. One of these mi-- bus Hunt,
ail rbjht, but this other chap might
force them to rearrange plans. How-

ever, he was under orders to take
Hunt past a certaiu break In the moun

tain road, and so he futged ahead at a

good clip.
"What do you think T' whlsered

Balrd.
"In a game like this you've got to

wait for the other until to move," re-

turned Hunt, with his eye on the
chauffeur's neck.

The chauffeur turned. "See that
ledge around the liend there? That's
the ndiie."

In their Interest Hunt and Balnl for-

got the chauffeur, as he trusted they

Mystery
MAC G RATH

"They evidently don't care to see ui
out here.'' said Hunt dryly ua be wolk
ed his hands out of the tiaudcuS;
which Madeline had iLupi-- J on Lis

wrists
"No; our room is better than our

compauy, aud Juut now the more room
the better. I'm not dead sure, but
I've seen one of those chaps buck in
New York."

I've the same Idea. Sii;k.sc we
look around for a bite to rat and for
fooie habitation where they won't take
put abuts at us. Halrd. this la going
to be Interesting."

Ibuh."
When Villiers arrived lu New York

he went straight to a hotel Instead !

notifying Storm of bis arrival. He hud
received uu the trulu a wire from Zu
dura Tralnor saying where to come for

dinner that night. She was giving u

hifuiuial dinner, and It would not
without the sou of her fa

ther's old frleud. Millers stuffed his
copied documents luto his pocket aud

H V,
- iff Je-- -

fjpg;

n
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SYNOPSIS.
Zudora U Ml su orphan at an sF

at. Her f.ili.r la illl tn a gold mine.
V.uilora antl th. fortun. fruit. Ilia mine.

htch gruwa to b worth iA,Aii, ar.
ft to tli guardianship of Frank Km

Zutluta'i ruutlim'a broinsr, bo bus aet
hlniMlt up as a Hindu mystic and
noun ae Himni All. He iclda that

fcudura must die bfort alt en have a
chance U coma Into poaacaalon ot bar
uimwy, ao that It may be left to htm. the
nxt ol kin. Httssam All sees an obstacle
lo bis echsnie In the iwraon ot John
Hiorm. a jouni lawyer, tor whom

kas taken a fancy, and be com- -

man da the (irl to iut tha man out ot hat
nond. 7.udora inslsta thai It aha cannot
in.irry Rtorro sh will marry no on

"W.ll. wall," says Hasaain All. "solve
m.v neftt twwtty caae aitd you u marry
him; fi. I in a slngl can anil ou null
inun him."

.udot i ui. ravels a mystery ami wins bar
mat a a In which Joliti tiuvm is
saved f oin being convlcti-- of a Inurdar
Inatlau. d by Haseam All hltns.lt.

Zudoi . and llawam All vialt Nabob
Brian's ous. whM'a sleep overcomes --

ary one whenever Nabob attempts to mar-

ry a pi noes. Btorni, seeking ZuiU'S. la
mad t. iirtaoner. Zudora folia Jvabok
ghan, r ttorea th prlnceaa lo liar original
lover at d saves Kioini from death.

A nis er ot diamonds tells llaaaain All
Ills sec iL Blorm Informs Zudoi that
his Nfi Is being attempted frequently,
aiorni uswcts tlaaaam All. Bloroi la

arrester, for steallna the diamond maker's
gems. .ut Zudora discovers the reai
thieves- - . pair of mlc.

Th i aro help employed on Storm's
father's farm are fleeing because a great
skeletor hand appears at night in on a
hill nta' by. Storm la barned In h a In-

vestigation, but Zudora learns that her
uncle hs employed Jimmy Bolton, a half
wltted nian. thus lo annoy Storm's par-

ents, .udora finds Bolton operating a
big ma. ,lc lantern and Is attacked by

him. Storm appeara and save her.
Hasaa"! All asks Zudora to find a gem

lost by .wo mysterious old men. Zudora
gets a p lotogranh of the aem and It trams
In her And. An old house la mlnml by i

iiaps.cn An ana lie oiu men. morm anu
Zudora 're lured there and narrow!,' es-

cape de: ruction when th nous blows up.
John cWlnter, endeavoring to Ira', and

kill (Ik so Smith, la killed himself, and
Smith I charged with murder. He. nam
All cun :ilres to have John 8torm meet
the mit tat a Mc Winter, and he and
titorm tv; ovarconi by powerful fumes,
Zutlora
tr'a

ves them, proves that McWio- -

on dog trapped and killed him and
avea S' !ith from a band of lynchers
An in ntor blows up a submarine with

a I 0 'ul heat ray which he rend
valer. Hasaum All sends Zi:iora

to a phi Krapher directly beneath Iti In- -

venior't laboratory and order the In--

vsntor to kill her. Zudora gels a warning,
and lujr lite Is saved. The lieut ray ms- -

Is destroyed, and the photosra)iher,
after a c.jurrel with Hasaam All, Is found
dead In tne river.

Wu Chang prevents Zudora elopemmt
with John Sturm by hypnotising her, and
he and llaaaum All attempt to amuitgl
her out of th country. This plot la frus-
trated by Storm.

Balnl, ilasnam All's double, falls In

ftve with Zudora. Buird and Mm. Du
Val kidnap Zudora and the Van Wick
child. Storm rescues thara, and Hassam
All dies.

With Ilaaaam Alt dead Zudora la releas-
ed of her pledge lo solv twenty cases.
She confronts, however, th greatest mya-tr-

of all. which Is th mystery uf Iter
own Ufa, and tha ambition to secure ths
vsst fortune of fc.0u0,out) left to her. Thisgrt photo serial Is being shown In
th leading moving picture theaters by
th Thanhouser Film Corporation. Among
those participating are Marguerite Snow.
Mary EllsaSeth Forbes, James Cruie, In
th new role of reporter-hero- , Sidney
Hracey and Frank Farrlngton.

On looking through her unci' papers
Zudora finds that her father left her an
Interest In a diamond mill, and Storm
and Balrd both lend asalalanc la trying
to regain for her pus ton of tills

which Is being spproprlaled by
rogue under th leadership ot Mm. Du
Val. They plan to frighten Zudora so
tliat she will run away. Falling, they
kidnap Zudora and Howard, th min
superintendent, and put them In a privet
Irtan asylum. Howard dlea, but Zu-
dora, nearly famished. Is rescued by
Storm and bis friends.

j CHAPTER XIV.
Th Missing Million.

took a fortnight for Zudora to be-

comeIT herself again. The treat-
ment she had received In the sani-

tarium would have driven lusaue
any woinuu with leaa mental balance
and physical stamina. She bud beeu
111 fed, Ul clothed, roughly bundled,
threatened. She bad abut ber teeth
together and eutured.

Tbe d ith of tbe mine superintend-
ent did not clear away any clouds.
Tbe dial loud mine waa aa far away
from Zuc.ora aa ever. Storm and Hunt
agreed tl at aome one bad got luto Das-ear-

All s papers, uud these papers
made the ownership of tbe dlumoud
mines ui assailable.

Hunt lestloued Halrd In private, but
tbe latter swore on bla oath that he
bad Deri r beeu able to put bis h:nd
on lassi m All's money or on bli pri-

vate pap-r- The Hindu servant bad
known v here these tblugs were, and
there wi- i no doubt In Bulrd's mind
that the brown man bad taken both
gold and papers, the latter being turn-

ed over to those who now possessed
tbem.

"There's oue tiling I'm curious
about." snlrt Balrd.

"And t hat's thnW"
"That Rild mine. Ziulora had quits

a few th Misnnds nt the start. I kn--

shqjreoe' ert tbem. I know sbe wu
lMtiT tui! f.i them. 0'(r1 rt'lnpe 1

not TanlF:i off the earth In the fashion
thin, one ; anld to hnve vanished. ITm

It 4tnin-'i- l tn you that the report
mle-l-f hs-- e been faked by those most

lhtcr. sl mi clientlng ZudoraT'
"W" (; i soon And out Your ii'cs

la a pood one. and. more ttann that, it's
my optrA-- thRt those who are re1

n the rl "wnsid run ara digging li to

shoulders! I've been waiting for the
polk-- every day since be weut to the
Tombs He ovt-rdl- the Howard bust-- :

ness. Of course be had only verbal
evideuiv agulnst us. But If be had
broken dowu under the t.drd degree It

would bale put us luto hot wab-r-.

Mure. It would have started tbe bawks
looking me up. Aud then by by W
must play a tluer baud. No rough
stuff from our side eicept lu the case
of Hunt. We II ship Villiers to a spot
he can't get back from. If we give
him no chance to see tbe real Zudora
It w ill be plain sailing. Once we bave
bla aH?rs In our poaseeslon w ran
laugh at him."

"You're a wonder. Ara you ever go-

ing to marry me?"
"Marry you? Not tbe best man that

ever lived! We'd tire of each other In

week. You kaow It, aud I kuuw It.

Let us keep to th platonlc scheme If
you please, captain."

Now, when Detective Hunt received
the wire which waa to lure him west
be bad au Idea that It was t lure, but
If be pretended to play Into the bauds
of the enemy he would be likely at
least to locate the exact spot tbe mine
lay In. He bad found the diamond
mine under circumstances far more '

difficult. With the exact locations of
tbe two properties, he would hare
gslned hair the Dght. lie was all
ready to leave his otBce when Balrd
came in.

"Where now?"
Hunt showed blm the wire.
"Do you put any faith In It?"
Hunt shrugged. "I want to find w here

that mlue Is. I don't care a bang
whether thla wire la a plant or but.'

"Would you like company?" suggest-

ed Bolrd.
"I should say yes! Will you go?"
"What kind of a yarn will I tell the

office?"
"Tell them you've got tbe mate to

the South African story. Add, your
expenses will be taken care of by tbe
Tralnor estuta"

Balrd sat dowu to tbe telephone.
Two tuluutes later be Jumped up w ith
a whoop.

"All 0. K.! I'll meet you at the
Grand Central In one hour. I'm aching
for a shindy."

"You'll get It, I'm thinking, if you
come with me," said Hunt grimly.

Marcus Villiers waa the sou of Johu

I .. 3
Radoliff and Brown Dashed Around

th Break In th Road.

Villiers, the banker to whom Tralnor
had lu tmsted his ine originally. He
tvus a lively mdivlduul, a shrewd bus!
uesa man, but something of a fop. He
possessed the only valet In that part
of tbe country, aud he kept that valet,
uot because he needed help, but be-

cause It took courage to do so lu face
of tbe old timers who beld ull

lu couteuipt.
Brown, the superintendent, after

having read Storm's letter, doctored it
so as to lure Villiers eust, then

It. Aud Villiers was glad to get
a good excuse to go east and show the
effete metropolitans that be knew how
to handle valets with tbe best of them.

The day previous to Hunt and
Bulrd's departure It was agreed that
Captain Itadcllffo himself should go
west to see that Hunt was properly
taken care of. He was three days lat-

er met at the little mlulug town sta-

tion by two trusted men of Brown's
Tbe trio weut directly to the mine, and
lu the ofllce, together with Brown, they
mapped out the campaign against De-

tective Hunt, who was due to arrive
on the morrow.

When Hunt and Halrd arrived it was
natural that they should select the oue
Automobile lu sight. The chauffeur,
who was tbe suuie man who hud drlv-e-

ItailclllTe to the mlue office the day
before, asked the new arrivals whore
they wanted to go.

"To the Zudora mine.'' said Huut.
studying the nian closely.

But the chauffeur knew that be
would have to stand sharp scrutiny.
So bis bland cotiuteunuce partly re-

assured the detective.
"To the Zudora mine It la, air. It's

t bit rough going anil uhout half an
hour's ride."

"lilt her up." said Balrd Jovially,

lc some tiiKxl document ar In X--

Meiev relative to the mine. Vart wt
an destroy these Lutvpe. Monte Car- -

or thy Inner palace at IVklng If you
so.

"IV not the money with me, Rad- -

. Illlc; It's the sport of the game. I
IiLh to I hi tlit law. to confuse It, to
make It Impotent. It twisted lue once '

l " i.-"- " - ,v sCl i

I ''''"''jl I
'
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'This bunch of rogu is going to pay

th piper for their fox trot."

But for au old man's folly they would
have mo still. I was pretty, Du Val
hud influence, and here I am, mis-
tress of his fortune. It's tbe game
with me."

"And It'a the cold lucre. If you wnnt
my side of it. I like good things to
wear, to eat. I like to spend money
For the mere sake of spending It. I'd
like to alt In a game of poker without
feeling the necessity of slipping an ace
from my sleeve." Itadcllffo laughed.
"Ami liecnuse 1 fumbled an ace once
upon a lluio-o- li, well, the past Is the
pail, mid a hand mice played can't be
played again. I supixiwe we'll bave to
put Villiers out of the way. Storm has
written i in. but Brown intercepted
the Idler. On my side, as Storm, I've
requested lilm lo bring east all bis
documents. And there's the real game
-- lo get our hands upon those. But I

would like to know where our pretty
Zudora hid those diamonds. Tbe loot

was worth at least fifty thousand."
"Who Is this man Balrd?"
"Why, I thought you knew all about

him."
"I thought I did. Either he baa

turned over fur keeps or be Is playing
a deeier game than we are." Madame
mused for a luoment. "I never could
tell when It was llalid or the real
Hasan m. He was I he cleverest make
up mini I ever saw."

"And you were Just a little bit smit-

ten wllh lilm, eh?"
"Well, maylie I was. But I've got

over It."
"There's oue thing we may be sure

be didn't get Into Hassam All's trunks.
That Hindu was it godsend to us. I

suppose by this time be is back In In-

dia, with trained elephants to fight for
blm anil slave girls to wait upon blm.
He gol Hassntn's boarded gold, all
right. The old boy wits the shrewdest

f
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"This Brown can b trusted?"

r'jfr in Vt bmnm. ny the way,
would you mind letting me have a
fotiple of hundreds?"

"Cards?"
"Surely! I've got to have a little

recreation for the risks I'm inking nnd
about tn take. But I'm going to give
you some fine news fur the money. It
Is worth ten thousand Instend of two
hundred."

buyer that reads

by Harold MacCrath

the golil They've got all the docu-

ments 111 the case. All right. Kor
awhile we'll chuck the diamond eud
of It and aee what cau he doue with
the gold. Zudora cau torn over ber
lutere-- to Ntorui, and he cau start tbe
bombardment. Suppose 1 telephone
him to meet us up there at her home
at once? We tau t lose anything by
golna- - to It at the drop of the hat."

Buird called at ouoe on Btonn and
eiplulued his Idea.

So you think these crooks are try
ag to put that deal over US also) Tbe

luforuiatlou fame to Zudora unsollclt
ed. Home clerk sent tbe luforruatlou."

"A fratueup, no doubt. Mr. Storm
we've all got to move mighty smooth-
ly to beat the crowd we're up against.
I'p to date we have no legal hold. If
we go to court with half rights It la

liilte likely the litigation will run on
for years. I don't think you could

an Afrtcau dlauioud mine from
producing. We might he able to hold
up the gold mlue for a time, but these
people hnve money, bnrrela of It, and
they'll use It to tight. Now, we wnnt
to get the upiKT baud in this game
without having to go to the courts.
Suppose you write a letter to the Zu-

dora mine to ace where we stand.
Ask for Information about Tralnor,
Zudora'a father: ask If there are any
pupcrs relating to the will, and so
forth and ao on. Keel them out. If
they are rooks out there it'a better to
know It as soon aa possible. Here's
Miss Trnlnor now." wound up Halrd
as Ziulora entered.

She approved of the letter, but it
waa always money, money, money.
She waa lieglunlug to hate the sound
0f It. Why not let the acouuilrels
have It?

"That Isn't the Idea, my girl," an hi

Storm. "It Isn't the money ao much;

K 1

!

"So you think these crooks ar trying
to put that deal ovr ua also?"

It's tbe principle. I know you've just
gone through a terrible ordeal, and it
has put fear luto yon, but we can't let
these people go scot free. Do you think
I'll ever let up bunting them when I

(blnk what they did to you? No,

thanks! This buucli of rogues is going
to pay the piper for their fox trot."

They all laughed, and then Storm
made out his letter to Marcus Villlers.
chairman of the board of trustees.

And Mine. Du Val mude up her mind
to Lave a little masquerade for the
beuetH of this same Marcus Villiers.
The chairman was coming east to see
the real Zudora, supposing, of course,
that tbe fortune was still under her
control. There bad been au unusually
One vela struck, and be was going
eaat to suggest that she sell outright
ber holdings.

Balrd's idea that there might be an
unfaithful clerk at tbe mines was a
keen oue. Tbe sucrinteudeiit of tbe
mine was of a different cnllber from
the uiau who bad taken charge of the
diamond mlue. Brown of the Zudora
gold mine waa uot above doubling his
income, uud be wits not particular bow
that doubling waa brought about. The
moment the new find waa made he
promptly wired t'aptuln Kailollffe that
Villiers was umiuglng to come east
aud that Detective Hunt, whom Itml
cllffe had warned blm about, would be
lured west aud put out of business.

When Storm's letter arrived Browu
was first to read It. It Is needless lo
lay that It lll not reach Villiers.

t'lHin receipt of the wire from Browu
Captain ItadcllfTe nt once sought Mine,
f.u Val.

'This Brown can be trusted?"
"So Io,.mis we pay hltn well. My

dear woman, with a Utile close sailing
We'll have riches beyond our wildest
dreams. Millions, and not a soul to
step between! Howard la nut of tin
way, mid that diamond mine Is prat,
tlcslly ours, to do wllh us we please
With this man Villiers sent along aft

sallied forth.
Mme. Du Val as Zudora proved eu

trancing to the westerner; but when,
eventually, be missed bis documents,
he suilled a little.

It seems that Mine. Du Val bud play-

ed two euds of the game. At the t

she received X'lllicrs, Ztidont wus
the recipient of a message puiM.rllng
to come from Villiers In w hich he de
dared lliat he had the documents she
required, but that he was a prisoner at
1.1 lllggs street. A street urchin had
brought the messuge.

So Zudoru and Sturm set out for 121
ifiu'gs street, and they were followed
uy two old friends, Hunt mid Buird.
who bad returucd upon the heels ot
Millers. No. l'.'l Itlggs street npieul'ed
rather fnuilllar to Zudora's eyes. Storm
n inaiUed that he hud seen this place
befoie. The dot was locked. As they
turned u corner lo seek il w indow two
men sprung out upon I hem. And bill

for tlie timely arrival of limit mid
Build, Mine. I'll Val would huve won
at least oue trick. It waa u case of
sluleuuite all uround.

1 10 UK CONTINUED.

"What a Partner H Was!"
A muu died the uther day, and uhout

the slncerest mourner wus his part-
ner, w ho said:

"He wus a grent fellow. Ho was my
partner. He stood by me In till my
liusiness deals. He helped me get the
money. He shared the risks. He was
a great man to talk things over nnd
i;elp wllh il word or two of timely ad-

vice lie wus partner and 1 wus busi-
ness muiinger, and so he never

to tne, hut It was a great help
iunt to have him uround nnd get Ills

pinions on things. Somelimes wu
made money, nnd then he wus glad us
.veil us I, mid somelimes we lost in u

leal, and then what n partner he was'.
Mo never put on u Hour face or sug

lhal I ought to have done dif-

ferently, lie look his share of the
loss and his share uf the blame as
well, even though the fault was ull
mine. We made money, he nnd 1 to
gel her. A uiau could not help it with
such a partner us he."

There bow would you like to have
thnt said about juu when you are
dead? It sounds better than any

does It nut? Breeder's (iiizette.

Napoleon and Vanity.
Before Nupoleou's coronal Ion the

marshals he hud newly created a few
nioiiths licfnrc came to puy hliu u isit.
ull gorgeously arrayed. The splendor
uf their costume lu contrast with Ids
simple uniform untile lilm smile. I

was standing at a little distance from
him, and us he saw that 1 smiled also
he said lo me in a low tone:

"It Is not every one who has tbe
right to be plainly dressed."

l'reseiitly the marshals of the army
began disputing among themselves
about the great question of precedence.
Their pretensions were very well
fuiinded, anil each enumerated his vie
torles. Bonaparte, while listening tu
them, itguiii glanced at me.

"I think." said I, "you must have
stamped your foot on France and
said, 'Let all the vanities arise from
the soil.' "

"That Is true," he replied, "lull il is

fortunate that the French are to lie

ruled through their vanity." "Memoirs
of Mine, de ltemusut."

Watches Aboard Ship.
What Is a watch on a vessel? How

! ng does n watch last? How many
there In II day? These are ipies

ons often asked by those imt familiar
. Ith procedure ubonrd a vessel. A

ntoh Is that part of u ship's company
v hlch works her fur nn allotted time
r- he crew Is generally divided Into star
loard and port watches, though on

irgc vessels there Is also u third, or
t leineii's watch. Watches are "set"
; ! S o'clock each evening, the "Hist
i atch" lasting from 8 o'clock until
i idiiight, the "middle watch" from
l iilnight until 4 a. in., the "morning

atch" from 4 till S, the "forenoon
v.alch" from 8 till 111, the "afternoon

all h" from 1:2 to 4, the "lit'st dog- -

uteh" from 4 till tl, and the "secoud
d 'g" from ti tilt H. The "dogwatches"
r"e necessary for shifting the two
. niches In order to give each eight
hours below at night.

Th. Wslland Canal.
The WYIInud imiiiiI, the history of
ilch dates buck to the curly veiirs of

t nineteenth century, Is one of the
tiest hihI ntimi iinpiirtimt of the srH

ft lul niitcmiivH uf i iiniiibi. It Ims
1 en of ureal service as a I'hmincl of
riMiiiiiiniiriitlon lielweeu Lukes Kile
i. ,il Ontario uud In the rcKtihition of

freluht rules. It Is west of
ti a N In ill rler, lu Ontario, and fol- -

li ,vs a line from the village of I'ort
C llairne. on Luke Krle, to I'ort Dal--

'lisle, on I.nke Ontiirlo, a distance of

t euty-flv- miles.
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DR. H. B. FOSTER
DENTIST

Office Hours !) to 5. 7 to 8 p. m.

Office eef C. D. Shell 'i Sloe.

J. F. Cherry
Studio and Commercial

Photography
Studio above Herald Publishing Co.

ROANOKE RAPIDS

WALL PAPER
Window Shades and Awnings

Estimates Promptly Furnished by
BY

Jas. G. Jordan
Box 94 HENDERSON, N. C.

W. T. ROWLAND
District Manner

MUTUAL LIFE Int. Co.. of New York

Oltjest and Largest Dividend Piyiaf Caa-paa- y

in tkc United Stitcs

For further uifortnation
Call it First National Bank of Roaaoke Rapid

A. L. CLARK
FIRE INSURANCE

Agency for
The Hartford, of Connecticut
The Citizens of Miaoouri
T he Petersburg Savings and Inaur

ance Company
Offices in First Nation Bank BuilJina

MRS. H. F. MORTON
has opened a MUSIC CLASS at her
home (in Hamilton Street. She haa five
vacancies which she desires to till. At
home to receive applicants every day
from nine to four. Telephone but. :'"

3 5 4t.

NOTICE
SIX ROOM HOUSE and Lot on
Hamilton Street for Sale or Rent.
Small Cash Payment Down and
ong Credit. Apply to

W. R. DeLOATCH
2 21', 4t Roaaoke Rapids, N.C.

R. L. TOWE
Notary Public

at the FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Roanoke Rapids, N. Carolina

Notice of Dissolution of

To whom it may concern. Take no
lice that on the ninth day of February,
hi lfi, 1 sold all of my share and interest
in the known aa H. W.
Cherry & Bros., Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Die said nership will be continu-
ed under the name of Cherry Bros., and
'ill indebtedness owed by and owing to
i he said H. W. Cherry & Bros., ia due
nnd payable by and to the copartners-
hip of Cherry lfios.

This ninth day of February, 1315.
H. W. Chkrby,

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.
Advt.

500
Cedar
Posts

FOR SALE
In the next 1 0 Days.

Jlpply to

W. F. Horner
Rosemary, N. C.

CHERRY'S

The Plac to P)S A?5jr
the Time

Tobaccos

Pool

Soda Fountain
Drinks

Headley's Chocolates
Fresh and Pure

Athletic Goods

Brown Arrived, but at 1 ' Point of
Baird's Gun,

would. Instantly be sto; ;cd the car
aud whirled in bis seat. Win a Hunt
and Balrd looked at bin' unaiii i!n--

found themselves also looi ug Inlo the
'

barrels uf two ugly, serv. auio
unities. At the same I., e liadiilile
nnd Brown, both made u. for the no- -

caalon, dashed uround the ..real; in the
road.

Quick aa light Hunt's aiie tta!iod
through the ah-- , striking t o chauffeur
on the wrist uud seudiu; one of the
guns whirling dowu the avlne. He

fore the chauffeur recover- i Hunt was
upon htm for the posses j of the re
maiulng weapon. But th. ii,'s did uot
go very well with Haiii ltadcll'l'e
and Brown got liim foul, ami lie hid
bis bands full.

Huut fought furiously an 1 s.uc. eerie
in getting the cliiiiilTciir nt a
vantage. lie snapped tin- - gun from
bis grasp and cracked him over Hie

head with the butt. nnd. like the min-e-

In Bret Harte's poem, "the sulwe
quent proceedings Interested lilm no
more!"

The detective threw on the power
aud sent the car whizzing alietid wllh
out realizing what had happened to
Buird. They had succeeded in pulling
blm out of the car and knnckiin: lilm

senseless. The moment the car siart
ed Kadcllffe Jumped and caught hold
of tbe side, uiaiiUKlng with no miiimII

difficulty to crawl Into tile lonuenu.
And then Hunt's brave dash mine to
an abrupt end.

Balrd saved half the day by keepim.'
still until he had recovered his breath.
Then ho reached for Brown s leg mid

threw him neatly. And that was the
eud of Brown's part for the present.

Meantime IludclilTe got Hunt to a

deserted wayside Inn. The detective
was not lu au nmhible frame of min 1.

Here he was nicely cnuglit and Halrd
no one knew where. But nil Ibis while
the reporter was forcing Brown ahca
of blm along the tire tracks. Within
a quarter of an hour lie came within
sight of the lun. Itmlclitle uud the
chauffeur were taking things easy.

' Mis t
' j 'ir VJ t-- - ?

4 r 1 Wl

Mm. Du Val as Zudora p oved En-

trancing to th. Wast

doubtless wnlllnn for the rrlvl uf
Uroivu. He tiirliccl. but n the i i li :

of Build's pin
There was iinnthor set-t- lii which

Hunt nnd Ihiird minvc.h'il n irettinit
free aud In th.. .

i

j

4
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i
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The opportune buyer is the and takes advantage of the many bargains

offered in the advertisements of the progressive merchants

advertisements each week for the most valuable news in
of his community. Read the
the paper. It will pay you. 1 t

v -
i. rtj


